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arlfyou wish the verybjst Cabwbt Pao- -COX & EAKSIAJKT,Brevities,

FLUID EXTRACT BU-CU- U

is pleasant in taste and odor free
from all injurious properties, and immediate
in its action.

LAUDEft & 'FRANCE'S
TV-A-TIOIVL-

I-.

BUSINESS .

COLLEGE,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

la the moat tboroakhXd complete Institution
of tn the CoaiL

It is designed by itacoure of study and prac-
tice to place a

BUSINES -- EDUCATION WITHIN TIIE
KEACU OF A.LL.

ffh'c Oregon llepbUfirii.
COUNTY OFFICIAL' PAPErT

DALLASj SATURDAY, MAY 21.

. , Department of Jusllee.

. .The House Committee on Retrench-
ment have aerecd npou Mr. Jcncksj'
bill to establish a Department of Jus
tice, and cilLreport, with rccommen- -

uaiiua .mat it piss, as suou as me uuuiur
hall have finished a statement to be

presented with the bill showing the
"..." .j :

ciBst ioi leai ussisiaucc auu couusci iu
the various departments of the Gov.
rnment, as compared with the reduced

expense ; undr the proposed measure.
The essential feature of the hill isthat
it provides that there shall be an exea
utive Department of Justice, of which
tho AtfAmnw r!onornl ciirtll tin tha lonii

It further provides that there shall be
- An assistant to the Attorney General,

to be called the "Solicitor General, at a
salary of 87,500 yi two assistant Attor
r.eys General, at a salary of $5,000
each. . In cass ot death, absence or m

ability of the Attorney General, the
pouciiur vrenerai is w uti me pi ace.
the solicitors of the Treasury) of In
ternnl Revenue, of the Navy, Judge
vuvocarc uenerai anu liiaiuiner oi

' Ulairas oi the dtate Dqpartuipnt, and
their assistants, to be tranferred to the
Department of Jtiee. Kxcept upon
a constitutional question, the Attorney
ucnerifi may icouire the written opm
ion of any of his subordinates-upo- n

any legal subject submitted to him.
The Attorney General may direct the
Solicitor General to. or may himself
argue cases in the supreme Court, or
may send the Solicitor to any State to
nrgue cases m which the United btates

interested. The Solicitor and Assist
ant Attorney Generals to"be appoiuted
Dy tne president, oy ana with the coo- -

. ncers ana cierKs to oe appointed oy ine
Attorney General. A stenographic
clerk to be appointed for the Depart
ment, at a salary of two thousand iol- -

-- larsL'.; ine supervisory powers now ex- -
.: i i iv. c? r ii terciscu uv mib cecrcinry ui me nic

,- - - - 7

- marshals, clerks, and other ofaccrs of
the Courts of the United States shall
be exercised by the Attorney General.

The conduct of all judicial Droceed.
ing? and the attorneys of the United

. naira arc iu uu uuuur ine uuhiioi uj' mi ; oil...'.me ;iiwruey ueoera. jue cereiarr
. .'.!.: rr t .t i 1.oi ine treasury ana oiner neaas oi ae-partme-nts

are no longer authorized to
employ attorneys as counsel at the ex
pense of the United States.' but must
rely upon the Department of Justice.
, Provision is made for employing ad

.ditiooal counsel under certain circam
stances, when, in' the opinion of the
Attorney General, there is necessity for

, it. The Attorney General is to make
an annual report to Congress, and to
have tirinted irom time to time at the
Government printing office one thou
tand copies of such opinions of his and
asti-itaut- s as he inay deem valuable for
preservation Lach head of any de
partment of the Government may rc

- quire the opinion. ol the Attorney Gen
eral on all questions of law arising in
the administration of their respective

...1 t ri-i- .1 i : : .1

uepiinuicuis. aiic uuiit-- s ciiiuiiicu uu
on the Auditor of the Post Office De

partment to be performed by the De-

partment of Justice, and tho Attorney
General to have charge of prosecutions

' for mail depredations and penal offences

against tho postal . laws.

Three brothers, bearing a remarkable
. Tesjmblence to each other, recently

went into the same barber shop, and ou
the sitae day, to be shaved ; one going

'in the morning, the other at noonf and
the third at night. When the last one
appeared, the barber, who was a Ger
man, dropped his razor iu astonishment,
and exclaimed : "Veil, dat man has
de fastest beara I never saw: I shaved
him dis morning, shaves him at dinner
times, and he comes back now mit his
beard bo long as never vash.

An old batchelor picking up a book,
exclaimed, upon seeing a wood-c- ut rep
resenting a man-kneelin- g at the feet of
a woman ;
' "Before I would kneel to a woman, I

would encircle my neck in a rope and
stretch it. Ana then turning to a
young woman, he inquiredv Do you
not think it would be the best I could
do?"

'i"U'$ would undoubtedly be the best
for the woman," was the larcastic re- -

' v A little three-year-o- ld daughter1 of a
, clergyman S'imetimes takes an unsolic- -

. ted part in family worship. The other
day, as the father prayed ; .'Lord,

V give us a little more grace and trust'
the small one broke in immediately

" s: with : :' "Lord, give us a little more
"?- crease and - toast1 thereby detracting

'something from the gravity of the oc
caslon.

Fun represents a six year old, in
Knickerbocker's, seated in a barber's
chair, and to him the hairdresser says;

' "Well, my liitle gentleman, and how
Vtrould you like jour hair cut?' 'U,h,
like papas, please with a little round
hole at the top." '

TOCBAPng, you must call on jjuauuo ,

RULOFSON, 429 Montgomery Street, ban
Francisoo. - - - -

ScRorcti is a taint or Infection In the hoN

man orgaaism which weaken the vital forces,
and disorders or disarranges; the functions of
the whole system. This taint or Infection is
most usually hereditary to tbs constitution, but
it may also arise from habits of life, unwhole-
some food, etc. In time, If this disease does
not show itself in an ulcerous or tubercular
form, it induces those other diseases, such as

consumption, ulcerations of the liver, stomach
and kidneys, salt rheum, dropsy, etc. The best

,
I ! "Dr. Walkers ,a vwvvi j va jw sw w i -

Vegetable Vixeoab Bittehs." It will cure !

ine aisease 11 noi wo in,r "
eradicate the cause. ".

, '''.;.

WORDS OP WISDOM
For Torso

fin the Ruling Passion in iTouih and Early
Manhood, with SELF HELP for the Erring
and Unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envel-

opes, free of charge. Address, Howard Asso-

ciation, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. 8

PAIX KILLER.
THE GREAT

Family medicine of the Age
Taken Internally It Cures

Jhaentery, Cholera, Diarrkim,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach,

liowel Complaint!, I'aintert' Cvlie,
Liver Complaint, Dytpepaia, Iudyetion

Sore Throat; Sudden Cold;
Cowjha, Ac. dre.

Used Hit em ally, it Cures

Bail, Felon; Cut. Brnite, Bum, Scald; Old
Sore; Spraiu, TotfQehe, Pain tn the face,

Xeurabjia, llheumatium Protted Fevt,
f"C, il'C., d'C.

IIIEHAIS' I HOTEL,
Nos, 102, 104, 106 Front street, cor Alder,

F0STLAND, OREGON,

THOMAS RYAN, - - PROPRIETOR.
(Formerly of the What Cheer House.)

OPENED THE ABOVE HOUSEHAVING wishes to announce to the
public that be is now prepared to accommodate
guests in a satisfactory manner at the most
reasonable rates. -

The entire house' has been newly finished
and furnished throughout in the must Complete
and comfuatable manner, j

Baggage taken to and from the house free of
barge. i

BAflK EXCHAfiSt SALOON,

Main street, Dallas, Ogn.

W INFS. LIQUORS, POSTER, ALE!.
Bitters, .Cigars, Cattdiex, Oysters.f fT f3

and Sardines will be servrd to gen
men on the outside of.tbe CMtanter, by gentle
man who bas an rye to 'Lik" on tbe inside.

So corns along, boys ; taake no delay, and
we will two o hear what you1 have to say.

52
" W. F. CLING A XI

C. B. STILES'
HEADQUARTERS

Main street, OiixsIte Court House,

Sew Store ! liciv Goods I

AM NOW PREPARED TO OFFER AI large asortmcnt of chwice ',

pnu VISIONS;
GROCERIES,

H OOVES WARE,
. . TOU A CCU.

FRUITS,
CIGARS.

YANKEE NOTIONS, Etc., Elc.

Al?o, a General Assortment of
flOOTS, S HO IiS AND GAITERS.

I design to Icecp only the CHOICEST and
BEST articles and seU them at a Small Profit
For Cash. j:

' MY MOTTO.- - Quick sales and small
profits. I

O. O; STILES.

HURGREN & SHUIDLER,

Importers and Dealers in :

FURNITUIIE
AND

The Largest Jtock and the Oldest Fur
nlture House In Portland. -

WAREROOMS AND FACTORY

CORNER SALHON AND FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
19 tf

LUMBER ! !

14.000 Feet j of Lumber
; FOR, SALE

AT TILlOTSOn G LllCL I

A good assortment at tho Mill Yard j or Or-
ders filled.-- ' i v

JUDGE COLLINS, at Dallas. Is mv author--
Llied.Agent to sell said lumber and to collect all

Mils due me for lumber.! Putin your orders
soon, u you want a good lot of Lumber at

9 Per Thousand,
On the Vard.

; STEPHEN TILLOTSON.
Feb.l-no41t- f. ''

LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD FORA Cash or Marketable Produce at
! J. H. LEWIS'S

ALT. CARMEN ISLAND AND LIV-
ERPOOLs Salt, in quantities to suit, at

COX A EARHART'S Salem,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

SXOORS'S BLOCK, SAXXEI. '

Goods by the Package at Reduced Rate
royiu 3ti

Underwood, Barker & Co,
WAGON MAKERS. ..

Commercial street, Salem, Oregon,

ALL KINDS OP
MANUFACTURE most approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on short notice, and

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
. ' '.' 2!-t- f . .: i r:

Sad dlery i ljfi''- - Harness,

- S. C. STjII.ES,
faln st. (opposite the Court House), Dallas,

IfANUFACTURER AND DEALKK l
1VI II amen. Raddles. Bridles. Whips, Collars,
Check Lines, etc.. etc., of all kinds, which he is

prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.
2SDrREPAIRING done on short notice.

N. H A A S,
DEALER IN

CUSTOM MABE BOOTS,
State Street, Salem, Oreou,

- Two doors from Express office.

RECEIVED, A GOOD STOCK OFJUST Kip and Calf Skins, California Kip
and Calf Skins, and California Sole Leather,
which I offer for sale cheap.

FURS! FURS J! FURS!!!
Thee highest price'in cash paid for Furs and

Hide. 35

8
WHAT U O!

PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEALL wiil please rail and settle im-

mediately, and thereby save cost to themselves
and expense U me. '

It. F. MCIIOLS.
Dalian, Ogn., Jan. 8th, 170.

TO THE WORKING CLASS. Weare now

prepred to furnUh all eUssca with cunstant
employ ment at home, the whole of tho time r
fur the spare momenta. Husiness iscw, Hbl
and profitdhle. Persons of either sex easily
earn fnm 50c. Jto $5 per evcinr.g. and a prirttottal sum by devoti.tg their wbJo time to the
business. Buys and girls earn nearly as mucb
as men. That all who lee this notice may wind
their address'and test the business, we make
this unparalleled oCcr ; 1 such as ar rot well
satifSed, we wilt send f I Ur pay for th truubl
uf writing. Full particulars, a valuahle sam-

ple, which will do to eomroeoee wurk on, and
copy of "The People's Literary Companion"
onef the largest and best family newpaper
pnblihed ail sent free by mail. Reader, ii"

vou want-permanen- profitable work, address
E. C. ALLEN A CO., Avgista, Maixb. 30

Dissolution A'oticc.
PARTNEUSHIP HERETOFORETHE between S. Mitehell A M. Rosen-dor- f,

under the firm name uf Mitchell A Uocn-dor- f,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent
All accounts afainift the late firm wilt be set
tled by S. Mitehell.

Either of the above parties will receipt for
any monies due to the firm.

! id. ROSKNDOUF,
f 8. MITCHELL.

Independence. March 2'.t 1870. 4tf

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS !

OF KVEIIV VAIUKTV, t

AT G. B. STILES' STORE!
Dallass, Jan. 29.-38- -4 1.

Willamette Iran Woiks Company

NORTH FRONT AND E STREETS,
,

- "'I ; ;

PORTLAND, OGN.

IRON FOUi.DE RS,
'

STEAM EIvdlH.13
; AND. V "

BOILER B UIJLBERS.
milESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON THE
JL bank of the' river, one block north of
Couch s Wharf, and have facilities tor turning
out machinery promptly and efficiently.

We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Works, whoso expe-
rience on this Coast for sixteen years gives him
a thorough knowledge of tho various kinds of
machinery required for mining and milling
Dumoses.

We are prepared td execute orders for all
classes of Machinery and Boiler Work', such as

MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY

. SAW aud FLOURING MILLS, '

Q UAR TZ MILLS, MINING P UMPSt
'Ac, Ac, Ac.

Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all
kinds.

Iron Shutter Work at Pan Francisco
Cost and Freight.

Wheeler A Randall's Patent Grinder and
t" Amalgamator.

Dunbar's Self-adjusti- Patent Piston Packing
Stevens' " " " "
Either applied to old or new steam cylinders.

Quart Stampers Shoes and Dies:
Of tho hest hard iron. 1

UEENSWARE IN ABUNDANCEQ At J, II. LEWI'S.

W.ELCIPS PREMIUM SALMON BEST
in market in kits op h.rrl.

For sale at . COX A EARHART'S.

The Massachusetts Legislature has a
petition one hundred feet long against
horse racing," .

-
:

.

The Grand Ronde river has been

very high arid? has caused the -- destruc
tion of much property. "

Droves of cattle are being driven,
lately, from Eastern Oregon to Idaho,
to be disposed of for beef. -

Cincinnati "barbers now have to sub
mit to a "breath inspection on tho
part of the bosses every morning.

'

A short time since some workmen
plowing in a field, in Union county,
Oregon, ' turned up a lot of human
bones.

A meteoric stone weighing about
5,000 pounds, is reported to have fallen.

recently near Momzouk, the capital of
Fezzen, Africa. 1 "

The Tehauntepec canal bill has pass
ed the Mexican Congress with tho pro-

posed amendments. A determined ef-

fort is being made to stop brigandage.
There is irood sense in this "new

motto for merchants:"
"Late to bed and earlj to rte,

. Never get tight and advertise."

Weudell Phillips is preaching in
Roston. In one of his sermons recent
ly, he said when the.devil pours out
one dollar, Christianity must pour out
two. . i' v

'
,, . y v

Out in Nevada, they say, when a
white man kills an Indian that he pre-
sents him with a ticket of admission to
the red man's happy hunting-grounds-

.

Thus facetiously do they intimate that
he is in truth a dead-hea- d.

To the parent whose sondtcs in in
fancy," says tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

"there u- -t be something pe-

culiarly soothing in the though that,
no matter what may be the fate ot the
child in the next world, it can never
become a member of a base-ba- ll club
in this."

A clergy man, .yrrecent sermon, in
New York, quoted an anecdote of au
old merchant who instructed his clerks:
'When a man comes into a store and

talks of his honesty, watch him ; if he
talks of his wealth, don't try to sell to
hinxj if he talks of his '

religion, don t
trust him a dollar.

A lad of fourteen years, named Lit
tle, while playing in the saw mill of
the 'Marine Railway at Cincinnati, on
Monday, his clothing caught on a re

iving shaft, u and he was whirled
around it severl hundred times before
the machinery could be stopped. He
luckily escaped with! only a broken leg.

The Utica Herald, discoursing of
the arrest of 21 Harvard students, who
passed tho night in a station house,
says that the vagaries of students have
been too patiently borne by residents in
the vicinity of colleges A tew appli
cations of laW would "do more to pre-
vent the recurrences of outraAs than
all the "warnings and rustications" it
is io the power of Faculties to admin-
ister.

In the absence of any other messen
ger, a colonel sent word to the band by
tne suigeon, mat some . music was
wanted.

"Can't blow a note," said the drum-- .

major, 'for wo baveu't had anything to
cat yet , r, '.- -

No excuse at all, said the doctor :

'blow away there's always plenty of
wind in an empty stomach.

Some music teacher once wrote that
"the art of playing a violin requires
the nicest perception and the most sen
nihility of any art in the known world.'
Upon which an editor comments in the
following manner : "The art of pub
lishiog a 'newspaper, and making it pay.
and at the same time making it please
everybody, beats fiddlin' higher than a
kite."

The highest class of black bear skins
are used for making the martial head
gear of the British foot guards, com
monly included under the term of
"Household Brigade." The euards
man is rather an expensive article as
to his head covering. Out of some
5,000 bear skins now in the. Hudson
Bay v .Company's , ''bear , room,"? only
aoout 4uu are suitable ror army pur
poses, and a Sue skin fetches as much
as 5. .

'r - -- .'

A bearded girl has made her appear
ance at Glad Spring depot, Washing
ton county, Va. She-i-s four years old.
and has a moustache and whiskers, the
hair on the forehead extending tp the
eyebrows. Very heavy' hair extends
below 'the' shoulders. The chi'd is
sprightly, with fully developed litnt s
and well formed body. The arms
shoulders and back are covered with
soft brown hair. fivfvv.-vvC- '

It has lafely'Come U lieht that gomtf
insetnous person has discovered
method' of extracting; a kind of yellow
crease, resembling butter in appenr
anee, from London mud, ; Thi stuff is

mysteriously shipped i off to Holland,
and ft horrible suspicion has arisen
among London hAttsohnldftrs that it r."

ttrns to then I the b- - o f.the D t h

kttofaenai

f -

HELMBOLD'S vigor
EXTRACT

to tbe frame, and
bloom to the pallid cheek. sDebility is accom-pani- ed

by many alarming symptoms, and if no
treatment is submitted to, consumption, insan-

ity
v

or cpeleptic fits ensue.

mn vnv.T)PTKVTinV. OR INCONTI- -
P NENCE of Urine, irritation, inflamatien

or ulceration of tbe Madder or kidneys, diseases
of tha nrotrte srlahds. stone in the bladder
calculus travel or brickdost deposits, and al.
the diseases of tne bladder, sianeys ana arup- -
sical swellings ,
USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU.

AND DELICATE
ENFEBLED of both sexes, use Helmbold's
Extract Buchu.. It wiligive brisk and enr-get- ic

feeling, and enable yon to sleep well, v

FflAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT OR
JL unsafe remedies for unpleasant and dan-

gerous diseases. Use Helmbold's Extract Bu-

chu and Improved Rose Wash.

GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGT-Therefo- re

the nervous and debilitated
huuld immediately use Helmbold's Extrhct

Uuchu.

ANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGuRM are regained by Helmbold's Extract Ba- -
rhu.

CONSTITUTION RESTOR
ED by Helmbold's Extract Buchu. '

EXTRACT BUCnU ANDHELMBOLD'S Wash cure secret and del
icate disorders, in all their stages, at little ex
pense, little or no change in diet, no inconveri-ienc- e

and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste
and odor, immediate in its action and free from
all injurious properties ,

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCnU
Is a certain cure for diseases of the .

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, RAVEL, DROPSY,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE '

'

COMPLAINTS, OENERAI
"

Ti?nrT vtv i

And all the diseases of the j
URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing in
"

male or FEMALE,'?:r;X:;;v:
From whatever cause originating; and n
matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these organs require the use ofa

diuretic. If no treatment is submitted to, Con
sumption or insanity may ensue.- - Our flesh
and blood are supported from these sources,
and the r;- -,

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
and that of Posterity, depend ur on prompt use
of a reliable remedy. ;

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCnui"
Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
- ' Bruggitt,-No- .

594 Broadway New York-N- o.

104 South Tenth at, Philadelphia, Penn,

Price, $1 25 per bottle, or six bottles for $8 50
delivered to any address.

SOLD Bt DRUGGISTS EVERTTOER B

'. Every facility ia afforded for acquiring a

SOUND BUSINESS EDUCATION

In the ahortest possible time, and at

TIIE LEAST EXPENSE.

Erery student will hare an

Actual Business Practice,
A

Miniature World of Business,

WHICH HE IS INTRODUCED AFTERTOhaving completed the Theory, and wbk--

bat tho of thoroughly rainjuftrtziog hun
with all the minutae f real buiue. TbU
feature W the Ioutitution aUo affords an ex
cellent practice in

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
-

i

And furnubea abundant opportuoitiea for tent- -

lug the btudent a knowledge of

COMMEKCIAL CALCULATIONS.

In eondoctine thia actual practice, eo --part
nervhtpa are formed, and when the day f dii- -

noluuod and aetuement cou)e, toe subject oi

PABTNN11SIIIP SETTLKHENT

Ic taken up and investigated, ond the princi-- l

plea practically applied.

The moit therousb inttroetion U afforded in
liueiie Pcnaaoihip alo, a course in

! Fhbnogfraphy9';:
By practleat Short-Han- d Reporter, for the
lx neat or those wbo UU to purue tuts ue
fut auhiect.

For circular, giving full particular, add row
LAUDFN A DEFRAXCE,

February l&.-l- y

WaltuamWatches
Let erery one wbo wantt a Watch read thi

' carefully.

Especially if In aome remote, ay

place.

Now that the railroad ia open, we propoM to

give the renidenta of Oregon the opportunity of
getting ftingie genuine aithuut atchea at
Lowest New York IVhoIevale Prices!

We sell more Waltham Watches than any
other establishment in . the country, either
wholesale or retail; we rend great numbers to
every sectiun of the country by Mail and hx
trefs, carefully packed and in perfect tannine
order. Our pUn is this: You waut a watch.
and see our advertisement; now, we want yoe
first to write to us for our Descriptive and Illus
trated Price List; we will send it, post-pai- d, by
return mait. It explains all the different kinds,
Utlte the weight and quality of the cases, with
rriccs if each : tou then make a selection of
the kind you prefer, and rend us your order.
We will then send you the watch by Express,
with the bill to collect on deliriry. We give
instructions to the Express Company to allow
you to open the package and examine the
Watch : if it suits, tou can pay, and take it ; if
not, vou are under no obligation to receive it
and if it is taken, and afterward does not prove
satisfactory, we will exchange It, or ;

REFUND THE HONEY. -

At an indication of th Pricft, we teill qante
one Wuh h from tmr lint. The P. 8. IUrTLKTT,
Lever 3fotement. with Extra Jeweh, Vhronm
tvr B dance. Patent Pinion, Patent Dual Can,
and all the other late improvement, in a Soiid
Coin Silver Cute, "

328 in Greenbacks, or about $20 In Cola.
All the other hinds, both gold and silver, in

the same proportion.- Do not order a Watch
till you have sent for a Prsce List, as it con
tains a great deal of information regarding
these watches that will enable you to make an
intelligont selection. Don't forget, when you
write, t;r state that you saw this advertisement
in the Polk Colhtv Times, and you need not
put ia stamps for return postage. Address in
full,

L Howard Co.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

619 Broadway, New York
We refer, by permission, to

Messrs. Wells, Fargo A Co.. N. Y. and San
Franciirco.

I. W. Raymond, Esq., T.It. Butler, Esq., B. C.
Howard, ftaq., San Francisco.

W. S. Hobart, Esq., Virginia City, Nevada.
i ,"- - ,28

SASH AflD DOOR FACTORY,

Corner Mill and Main streets, Daflaa.

EliggH & Campbell
AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND JfeA

large variety of Doors and KMC

Sashes, of all the common sizes, and of
the best workmanship, at their Sash and Door
jjaciory, wnicn iney oner ror sale as cneap as
sue articles ean be purchased elsewhere.

They are also prepared to fill all special or
ders for work In their line promptly, cheaply
ana accurately.

Give ns a trial, and you willba satisfied.
2 riggs a Campbell;

. : .' i -
SOME

j sefves a J. II LEWIS'S.
Salem,


